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FIFTEENTTI ANNIVERSARY OF CTIURCHILLIS ''UNITY OF EUROPE'' ADDRESS
Editorrs Note: 0o September 19, L946, Wlnston Churchlll dellvered a
memorable address at the Unlverslty of Zurlch. His
theme was the urgent need for reconcillatlon between
France and Gernany and for the constructlon of a
Uulted Europe. The text of Slr Wlostonrs address ls
here reprlnted upon the flfteenth annlversary of the
occagl.on.
***Jr*
I wish to speak to you to-day about the tragedy of Europe. Thls
noble contlnent, compristng on the whole the falrest and Ehe most cultl-
vated reglons of the earth, eujoylng a tenperate and equable cllnate,
ls the home of all the great parent races of the western world. It is
the fountaln of Christian falth and Chrlstlan ethlcs. It ls the orlgln
of most of the eulture, arts, phllosophy and sclence both of ancient
and modern tlmes. If Europe lrere once united ln Ehe sharlng of lts
courlon lnherltance, there would be ao Limtt to the happiness, to the
prosperlty and glory whlch lts three or four hundred nlll.lon people would
enJoy. Yet it ls frou Europe that have sprung that serles of frightful
natlonalLstic quarrels, ortgLnated by the Teutontc natlons, whlch we have
seen even tn thls twentleth century and ln our own Lifetfuoe, wreck the
peace and mar the prospects of all nanklnd.
And what ls the pllght to whlch Europe has been reduced? Sone of
the smaller States have lndeed uade a good recovery, but over wlde areas
a vast qulverlng mass of toruented, hungry, cErr€-Irorn and bewLldered
human belngs gape at Ehe rulns of thelr cltles and homes, and scan the
dark hortzons for the approach of some nelt perll t)rranny or terror.
Auong the vlctors there ls a babel of jarrlng volces; aoong the van-
qulshed the sullen sllence of despatr. That ls all that Europeans, grouped
tn so nany anclent States and natlons, that ls all that the Gernanlc
Powers have got by teartng each other to pLeces and spreadlng havoc far
and wide. Indeed, but for the fact that the greaE Republlc across the
Atlantlc Ocean has at tength realized that, the ruln or enslavenent of
Europe would tavolve thelr own fate as well, and has stretched out hands
of succour and guldance, the Dark Ages would have returned ln all thelr
crueLty and squalor. they nay stlll retura.
Yet all the r,thtle there ls a remedy whtch, lf lt were generally
and spontaneously adopted, would as Lf by a miracle traneform the whole
scene, and would ln a few years nake all Europe, or the great,er Part oflt, ae free and as happy as Swltzerland le to-day. What ls thls sovereLgn
remedy? It ls to recreate the European famtlyr or as much of it as we
can, and provide It wlEh a structure under whtch Lt cao dweLl in peace,
in safety and ln freedom. I{e must bulLd a kind of Uulted States of
Europe. In thts way ool.y wtII hundreds of mllllons of toflers be able
to regatn the sirnple Joys and hopes whtch make Llfe worth llvlng. The
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process ts siople. A11 that ls needed ls the resolve of hundreds of
mlllloos of men and women to do rlght lnstead of wrong and galn as thelr
reward blesslng instead of curslng.
Much work has been done upon thls task by the exertlons of the
Pan-European Unlon which olres so much to Count Coudenhove-Kalergi and
whlch conroanded the servtces of the fanous French patrlot and sEatesnan,
Arlstlde Briando There Ls also that irnnense body of doctrlne and pro-
cedure, whlch was brought lnto belng anid high hopes after the first
world war, as the League of Natlons. The League of Natlons dld not fail
because of its princtples or conceptions. It falLed because thelr prl.o-
ctples were deserted by those States who had brought lt into being. It
falled because the Governtreat of those days feared to face the facts,
and act whlle time renalned. Thls dlsaster must uot be repeated. There
ls therefore much koowledge and naterlal wlth whtch to bulLd; and also
bltter dear-bought e:<perlence.
I was very glad to read ln the newspaPers two days ago that roy
frlend Presldent Truman had e:<pressed hls lnterest and syupathy wlth
thLs great design. There ls ao reason why a regional organlzation of
Europe should in any way confllct with the world organ,lzatlon of the
Untted Natlons. 0n the contrary, I belteve that the larger synthesls
wtll only survLve lf lt ls fouaded upon coherent natural grouplngs.
There is alteady a natural. grouping in the [Iestern llemlsphere. We
BrlELsh have our own Conmonwealth of Nationso These do not weakenr on
the contrary they strengthen the world organlzatlon. They are ln fact
lts naln support. And why should there noE be a European grouP which
could glve a sense of enlarged patrlotism and cotrmon cltlzenship to the
dlstracted peoples of thls Eurbulent and nighty contlnent and why shouLd
it not take its rlghtful place wlth other great grouplngs ln shaping
the destlnies of nen? In order that thls should be accompllshed there
nuet be an act of falth ln whlch mlLllons of faollles speaklng rulny
languages must consctousLy take part.
lle all know that the two world qrars through which we have passed
arose out of the valn passlon of a newlY-unlted Germany to pl'ay the
dorotnatlng part ln the world. In thls last struggle crlmes and massacres
have been conrnLtted for which there ls no para11el. slnce the invaslons
of the Mongols in the fourteenth century and no equal at any time in
human hlstory. The gullty must be puntshed. Gernany oust be deprlved
of the power to rearu and make another aggresslve lraro But when aL1 this
has been done, as lt wlll be done, as it ls belng done, there rnust be
an end to retrlbutlon. There must be what I,Ir. Gladstone many years ago
called rra blessed act of oblivlour'. I{e must all Eurn our backs upon
the horrors of the past. tle must look to the future. We cannot afford
to drag forward across the years that are to come the hatreds and revenges
whlch have sprung from the lnjurles of the Past. If Europe ls to be
saved from inflnlte mlsery, and tndeed from flnal doom, there must be
an act of falth tn the European fanlly and an act of obllvlon against
all the crlmes and follles of the past.
Can the free peoples of Europe rlse to the helght of these
tesolves of the souL and lnstlncts of the splrlt of man? If they cant
the lrrongs and inJurles whtch have been tnfllcted wlll have beeo raashed
away on all sides by the mlserles whlch have been endured' Is there
any need for further floods of agony? Is lt the only lesson of history
that manktnd is unteachable? Let there be Justlce, mercy and freedom.
The peoples have only to w111 lt, and alt wlll achieve their heartsl
destre.
I am now golng to say souething that wll.1 astonlsh you. The
ftrst, step ln the recreatton of the European famlly must be a partnershlp
between France and Germany. In thls way only can France recover the
moral leadershlp of Europe. There can be no revlval of Europe wtthout
a splritually great France and a splritually great Gertrany. The structure
of the Unlted Stat,es of Europe, lf weLl and truly bullt, w111 be such
as to make Ehe materlal strength of a slngle state less lmportant.
nL_l
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Small natlons w111 count as nuch as large ones and galn thelr honour by
thelr contributlon to the coomon c€luser the aacient states and princl-palltles of Gernany, freely Jolned together for mutual convenlence in afederal systemr nlght each take thetr lndtvldual place atrong the Ualted
States of Europen I shal1 aot try to make a detalled progranme for
hundreds of mllllons of people who want to be happy and free, prosperous
and safe, who wlsh to enJoy the four freedoms of whlch the great
Presldent Roosevelt spoke and llve ln accordance wlth the prlnclples
embodled tn the Atlantlc Charter. If thls ls thelr wish, they have only
to say so, and means can certataly be found, aod oachlnery erected, to
carry that wlsh lnto fu1l. frultlon.
But I must give you a warntng. Tine nay be short. At present
there ts a breathing-spssg. The cannons have ceased flring. The
ftghtlng has stopped, but the dangers have not stopped. If we are to
form the Unlted States of Europe or whatever nane or form lt may take,
we uust begin now.
In these present days we dwell strangely and precarLously under
the shleld and proteetlon of the atonl.c borob. The atoolc bomb ls stllI
only ln hands of a State and natl.on whlch we know w111 never use lt
except ln the cause of, rlght and freedom. But lt uay well be that in a
few years thls awful agency of destruction w111 be wLdespread and the
catastrophe followlng fron lts use by several warrlng natl.ons w111 not
ooly brlng to an end a1L that we call civtllzatlon, but nay possibly
distntegrate the globe ltself.
I uust noril sum up the proposltlons whLch are before you. Our
constant alm uust be to buiLd and forttfy the strength of Unlted Nattons.
Under and within that world concept we must recreate the European famlly
1o a regtonal structure called, lt nay be, the Uulted States of Europe.
Tbe flrst step ls to f,orm a CounclL of Europe. If at flrst all the
Stateo of Europe are not wllling or able to Join the Union, we must
nevertheless proceed to assenble and conbine those who wlll and those
wbo can. The salvatloa of the common people of every race and of every
land from !ilar or servltude must be establlshed on solld foundatlons and
nuet be guarded by the treadlness of all rnen and women to dle rather
than submlt to tytdnnlo In all thls urgent work, France and Gernany
must take the lead together. Great Brltain, the Britlsh Conmonwealth
of Natlons, nlglty America, aad I trust Sovtet Russla - for then tndeed
all would be well - muBt be the frlends and sponsors of the new Europe
and nuet chanplon tts rlght to Ilve and shine.
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